THE IOWA HOMEMAKER
The Gift: Wit:hout: t:he Giver . .. gcstions which must be worked out according t o the abiliti!'s and initiati\'e of tho individual. E,·cn a per ·onal Chris tmas cn rd, perha ps a block print, or one with a snapshot of th e youngster of the family, may easily include more true Chris tmas pirit than a gift purcha ed and mail('(! from the stor e. C ITRT Tl\!ASI A word that cannot fail to gh·c c\·en the mo t hardened per~m a queer, catehy f eeling somewhere in the \'icinity of the heart.
It s<•ts your brain bus ily at work until you find yourself mumbling some day in rhurch, "A pair of gto,·es for Ann-or would u scarf be bette r? Fudge for Bob, slippers for Aunt Emma. "
Hm·c you s tarted your Chrislma shopping I A blunt question, but one which this year of all years should be answered, "Yc~," e\'en tl;ough it may b e a mended by, "I'm just s t a rting now." You may he ono of the few wi e people who ha,·e be<'n making, buying and collec ting gifts C\·er since last December. But more probably you belong with the ninety-nine tll'n·ent who yearly intend to do their ('hristmas pla;ming ea rly, and then sud· d<•nl)· realize some cris p December morn that there are only 22 more days until ('hristmas, not a thing planned or purt·hn~ed, and price n mg daily. A sad situation, and one to be remedied only b)· uding now.
.\ period of dcpres~ion Ls alway · u time of hardship, but it may i ndirt>ctly n•ap benefit in more thought f ul giving. Lt't us hope I hut thi · year all unwea rable firs, atrol'ious va~es and unwanted nirknacks will n•main unpurcha Nl. Rather, l<•t us hu'·" thoughtful planning for the in<lh·idunl, considering his needs and lik<·~ ns WL'll a our own bank account . :l£un)· fnmili~s, particularly !urge ones, haw soh·ed the problem by pooling rcsoun·•• in 'lOme manner and purcha ing on<' n•nlh· nic<' and desirable article for ••ach per~on rather than a number of le ~atisfying one's. It i po · ible to ''draw nnmcs,'' tim ' making each member of th" fnmily responsible for one other. In-,,_ pensiw, imlh-i<lunl gifts may ·upplnnt th•·w, of •·our'''• hut this means that
By lla Misbach
Mother and Dacl will be rcliCY<'<l of the lll~ess ity of selecting a major gift for cnch one. In other instances, we find the family choosing to h:wc gift for the home rather than the indh·idual. In this way the long desired rndio, elcctl'ic refrigerator, s to,·e, living room suite or whate,•er it may be, become a possibility in tead of a dream.
'l' ho homemaker is often able to make gifts that express her own p ersonality, and mean much more to friend t han wou ld an expens h·e gift. J a ms, jellies, canned fruits, cakes and cookies, holiday cnn<lies, bittersweet, st r·a w flowers, handwork, uch as ha ndkerchief s, rugs, leather work, metal work, paintings, collar and t·ufl' ets, and lingerie arc merely s ug-
The college girl will lo,-e gift which may either be used in her room or placed in her hope chest . Colorful, woolrn blankets, linen , t owels, charming flower bowl , wall hangings or sih•erware, a nd china if she has sclectl'<l her pattern, will he highly act•eptable. 1f )•ou know her well r nough to be familinr witJ1 her likes a nd di like , dainty lingerie, a Jo,•ely necklace s uited to n pa rticular costume, and toilet nrticles that might be clas ed as luxuries would make desirable gifts.
Jn this clay o f rledricity, wh at could be a nicer ex pression of your f eeling than some electrical appliance 1 'fh<'y a rc wr ll (Continued on p age 13)
When t:he Family Is Large
ARGE f a milies a re fine; uncles. annt and cou in a re great assets a t times, espr~i a lly if they n rc well distributed O\'er the ~ountry. I heard a girl rema rk tlw other clay that she could t our t'll'nr to New York without pending a ny mone)· for meals or lodgi ng, a nd by ha\'ing luncheon and dinner rather close one clay and working in a couple of second cousins, he could tra\'el out to the west coast the same way. S h<' come of a prolific race, a nd he urely hns her family well distributed.
By Anafred St:ephenson
phone book t·ovcrs, waste baskets :md t elephone screen . S hort lengths of malt•rials, cle\·er prints, \'arious trimmings, •·anlboard and glu~not much to start with, hut can't )'OU \'i ·nalizc an attrncti,·e, different gift for one of the aunt or a cousin going to col-
lege?
Yes, la rge families, well di tributed, a re \'Cry well and good when you are touring, but hea,·rn ! j us t wait until Christmas comes. You can't ta)· O\'Cr night with Aunt Flopsy tmming pillows ca n be made by appliqueing designs of prints on a plain background. The s imple fa i r y fl ower designs worked out in our applied art courses are rea 11 y lo\•ely when made of materia ls instead of colored papers. Other nice pillow are made by a pplying the knowledge learned in titch-•ry clas es by cmbroid· ering in yarn. Peaant designs are always delightful beLun· and tuke lunch with Cousin Jane :111d. then <'ntirel~· ignore them at Christmas. lt ju t isn't done! ::>:ow I'll tell \'On whut you can do if yo~ han• a littl~ spare ti•~•c during the full :llld han till' least bit of ingenuity. You <'an mak<• some of the cl<'\'Crest things, and soml' of the Yery prettiest <·ost scarcely anything. Let me t<'ll you a hout somt' of t ht•m. De~k · et" proYidu a f<•rlilc field for the ('hristmns Ji,t, indL'" files, portfolio,, t elct·ause of their charming color combinations, a nd can be used for tray doilies or picture a well as for pillow·.
J.'or a r<•ally lon•ly present, why not gi,·c a patchwork quilt l X ow don't rab<e )'OUr hands in holy horror at the thought of spending many, many houn; piecing u quilt by hand. omc of the most intere,ting and s<-emingly intricate patterns that our great, great grandmoth<'r~ de ignt'd ~an lw made on the sewing machine in a (Continued on page 13)
When t:he Family Is Large
(Continued from page 5) l'olorful modern print . A quilt is an ideal gift for the young ho usewife. I know she'll adore it in a color used in her room.
For the children it is a different problem-whether to gil·e the youngster a gift for his own personal enjoyment, or to mako a wee, little dre s or romper for the child to eu,joy and tho moth('r to great ly appreeiatc. It ju t takes a jiffy to create the mo t adorable little frock all trimmed in bin tape and ruffles (using tho time· adng attachment on your sewing machine). Howe,·er, it such fun to make stuffed toys.
Ther are Raggedy Ann and Andy to be made out of tocking&, yarn and bit of doth, to ay nothing of the many calico animals to be created. They might ha,·e tepped out of a nur ery picture book. Perky bunnies, gingham dogs and calico cats are just the kind of am using stuffed toy you can't resi t sewing together for the young tenJ.
By con tructing se\'eral of each type of gift, you will be urprised at the hort length of time it takes to finish out your hristmas li t, e\'en if your relati\'C are in llll part of the United tates.
The Gift: Wit:hout: t:he Giver (Continued from page 5) remarkably short time. They are tharming when made in plain colors or in the <h-signed, so really beautiful that they can no longer be ria ed with the truly utilitarian articles and should not be cxdudcd from your list bccau e they arc "practical." Think of the joy the entir family would experience from a waffle iron, a grill, a toa ter, an electric heater, or any of the hundreds of other electric servants .
• Just a word about tl1e wrapping of your gifts. Remember how a& a child you lo\·e<l to guess what wa in each package, an<l how thrilled you were n you unknotll'<l the reel ribbon with c:~gcr, ln'mbling fingers and remO\'Cd layers of <'l'llckling tissue paper? We still arc all l'hilrln'n at heart, c pet'ially at Chri tmas, so if you would add to the joy of your ,::ift, wrap it with !19 much care a you ·clcdcd it. The shop~ ha\·c loYcly colored papl•r, tin el l'ord and ribbon to offer, so it is adunlly fun to ·ec how attracth·c ~·ou can mako your gift. Bits of holly, mistll•toe or pine may h!' used as Wl'll a · waling wnx to make it more personal. The ston•s urge ~·ou to do your Christnu" • hopping early. }linke this our slogan, ''Shop early, wisely aml cffcctiwly." And abo\'C all, gi\'e for the joy of gh·ing, not because you receh·ctl a gift ln~t yl~nr. 
